
Mothers called their children in
doors, and proceeded to lock a.11 
doors and windows. One four-year
old youngster, armed with a large 
stick, walked back and forth in 
front of hls home on Da~llngton 
Avenue, ready to capture the rob
ber single handedly. 

Within a 'few minutes state and 
local police had th entire area 
surrounded. Trooper Pete Hau h 
spotted hlm once in the almost in
tang1i,~e thicket and fl.red a shot 
over his head. The earch continued 
until dark and h n the state and 

I local police, fortified by some New 
Yor~ police, patrolled the area. 

It was due to the cool and effi
cient thinking of Mrs. iEm!ly R. 
Venator that the youth was finally 
captured at 10:25 P. M. Calling 
on friends, he parked her car on 
Darlington Avenu , n ar 'orth 
Street a hort !me after nine. 
When she he 

and 

she went 
bark into th house she had just 
left and telephoned the local po
lice there w 1:, someone in her car. 
Chief H. H. Vo. s and Officer 1 
Doremus were there within a 'few 
m!nu tes and pulled the sleeping 
Br l!n out .• 'o weapon was tound 
on him. Commls loner be ter A. 
Smeltzer and Councilman Chester 
Coe, who had ooperated In the 
search, were on the s.cene when the 
capture was made and Con:imls
sioner Smeltzer praised the tate 
and local police for the splendid 
r ults achieved. Turned over to the 
state police, Breslin was taken to 
the barracks for finger printing 
and quest!onln~ and then turned 
over to the • ew York authorities. 

Breslin aid he was hiding under 
the front porch of a hou e on Dar
lington Avenue. one house away 
from where Mrs. Venator parked 

t her automobile. At first claiming he 
l06t the gun In the crash, Bre lln 

t the next morning led the authori
ties to the spot where he'd thrown 
It, a hort d tance from where he'd 
entered the woodi . The nickle plated 

i- revolver wasn't loaded. and Bres
t lin said It never had been as he 
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Armed Fugitive 
(C-Ontiuued from Page 1) 

had been unable to locate 
ammunition in the house 
which he tole the gun. 

Breslin, who stated he tu rned 16 
on March 24, was committed to 
\Varwlck Reformatory 'for a previ
ous holdup. De p!te hi youth he has 
already packed a l"fetime Into h!.s 
brief sixteen years. Falsifying· his 
age 1 , be obtained work In a 
war plant tlll the draft caught up 
with him. After four months in 
the Army, he went AWOL. He was 
married to a Red Bank, , . J.· girl 
and either b en divorced or the 
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Ramsey Police Find Youth 
Asleep in Parked Car 
After Trooper Halt E cape 

With all the su pense and a.ppre

or a movie thriller, an 

arm d !ugltlve from the Warwick 
(N. Y.) Reformatory was captured 
on Darlington Avenue in Ramsey 
a.t'ter a five-and-a-half-hour hunt by 
state and local police and coopera
tive reslden last Monday, May 6. 

Raymond Bre Jin, age 16, and 
a companion, Ronald Bennett, age 
15, made their escape !from War
wick but Bennett was almo t im
mediately appr hended and return
ed. Breslin, a Brooklyn boy, broke 
into an unoccupied home and stole 
a change or clothing and a 32 cal
iber revolver. Hailing a pa Ing mo
torist on a back road n'ear Lake 
Mombasha, be announced It was a 
" tick up" and took the car, a 1937 
Ford V-8 coupe. 

At 4:15 P. M. the Monroe, N. Y. 
police telephoned the alarm to the 
Ramsey State Police barracks, say
Ing they believed the stolen car 
was heading eouth on Route 17. 
Troopers Roseberry and Hausch 
drove to the state line and waited . 
At 4: 50 P . 1\1. Breslin rode by an d 
a 70-m!Je-an-h~ .l)!l ut 

.....:1:.:7~_.:.-uown North Centra.l Av nue 
ensued. Mean,~h!le, Sgt. J ack Har
ris and Trooper M. K ratt, having 
received the report on t he radio, 
rac d through Ram ey's fain Street 
with iren.s reaming, hoping to 
bottle up the fugitive on North 
Central Avenue. Before the cars 
m et, however, Breslin doing 65 
miles an hour aroun d the bend 
Just below Lincoln Place, struck 
a telephone pole and overturned 
the car. Uninjured, he plunged In to 
the swampy thicket which borders 
the street, and the five-and-a-halt-


